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2) How is physiological response re lated to the way the subject is told to perceive the stress and to the set he brings to the experiment from his per sonal experience and culture (in its cons cious and unconscious dimensions), and to the affect and coping behaviour arou sed?
3) If such relationships can be estab lished in grouped subjects, do they apply to individuals and are they consistent for individuals over time? These questions must be answered before we can postu late that the effects of a brief stress ex periment constitute a fraction of the en during stress which contributes to illness.
Mechanism of FFA mobilization secondary to stress
This paper summarizes studies which explore the relationships between some psychological variables and changes in plasma free fatty acid levels. These changes have been presumed to indicate changes in catecholamine activity and lipid mobilization. Infusion of adrenaline or noradrenaline in man gives rise to increase in plasma free fatty acid level through their in direct action on adipose tissue. Auto nomic nerve endings secrete noradrena line directly into adipose tissue and insti gate the breakdown of triglyceride into glycerol and free fatty acids (14) .
Venipuncture itself produces a rise in free fatty acid level and this rise is great ly impeded by autonomic blockade. Even the sight of a needle can give rise to FFA mobilization in certain persons and this response is also interrupted by autonomic blockade (2) . This chain of evidence suggests that one immediate effect of a psychological stress is auto nomic activation and mobilization of fat, fat in a form ready for the immediate energy needs of muscle work in the fightflight reaction. That this is the case in psychological stress experiments was confirmed in the following way (16) .
Eighteen subjects were subjected to a stress experiment lasting approximately one hour, in which blood samples were drawn at five minute intervals. Subjects were stressed by hypnotic suggestion that they faced a difficult task and by being required to speak unprompted for five minutes into a tape recorder. Data on the rate of production and use of plasma FFA and the size of the plasma FFA pool were estimated by the method of successive measured injections of tracer substance (labelled H3 palmitic acid complexed with 25% human albu min). A marked increase in plasma FFA pool was observed to follow the experi mental stress. This was found to be due to a primary increase in FFA produc tion. Thus it can be concluded that such 
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Effects of beta adrenergic blockade on FFA response to psychologic stress.
stresses which give elevated FFA levels in fact instigate lipid mobilization. Figure VII illustrates the influence of blockade of the beta receptors by propanolol.t These receptors are exposed to stimulation by catecholamines of the ANS in adipose tissue (in addition to other sites). In the upper graph the first rise in FFA level is the response to hypnotic suggestion, the second rise due to a request to speak into a tape recorder. The lower graph shows the effect of beta adrenergic blockade on these effects. The peripheral blockade reduces the mean FFA increment in response to stress to approximately one-tenth (p< .00001).
It can be concluded that short term emotional arousal (one hour or less) leads to free fatty acid mobilization from tlnderal, Ayerst. adipose tissue and that this process is dependent upon secretion of endogenous catecholamine. Under these conditions changes in FFA level can probably be taken as a reflection of catecholamine activity. But in experiments lasting long er than approximately one hour the me chanism of fat mobilization may be com plicated by the many other humoral sub stances known to influence fat metabol ism.
Varieties of psychologic stresses leading to fat mobilization
That changes in free fatty acid level are a sensitive indicator of arousal is illus trated by the fact that even thinking about work is associated with an increase in FFA level (5) . AT ore onerous stimuli and their effects upon resting levels of plasma free fatty acids are illustrated in Figure I . A group of medical students,
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EFFECT OF STRESS ON PLASMA FFA LEVEL
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" ones (p < 0.01) Viewing a sexually arousing film FFA f 20% after an oral examination, showed a 50% increase in free fatty acid level (2). The average response of a group of subjects to a stress interview in which they were intensely involved was a 286% increase in free fatty acid levels from resting level values (2). Next, two groups of subjects were set to the task of memorizing a list of words projected briefly on a screen (17). A younger group averaged 38 years and an older one 71 years. The older subjects' average FFA levels reach ed a significantly higher peak more slowly and for a longer duration than the younger subjects. This experiment was interpreted as reflecting an awareness in the older individuals of a waning capa city to learn new material. It has also been demonstrated that viewing a sexual ly arousing film of eleven minutes' dura tion led to a mean rise in free fatty acid level of 20% over resting values (13) .
Thus a wide variety of life-like stresses elicit this response.
Influence of situational set on FFA levels
In Figure II we see the results of ex periments on several different two-per son situations in which the set conditions of the relationship appear to have a strik ing influence upon the change of FFA level. In the first instance subjects were requested politely to continue fasting after an overnight fast and on their arri val in the laboratory. They agreed to do so for the cause of science. Eight hours later their FFA level had risen 11%. Other subjects were told in authoritative and demanding tones that they must continue to fast and eight hours later showed a 119% FFA rise (3). Still other subjects (4) were given a high monetary award for agreeing to fast. A further eight hours showed a 70% increase in their average FFA levels whereas a se cond group given a lower award and who agreed to starve for the cause of science showed a significantly smaller increase. In another two-person situation (15) plasma free acid levels were ob served in two subjects while one was subjected to a stress interview and the other simply observed the interview. The increase in plasma FFA level in the observer was as great as in the subject being interviewed.
These experiments document the sen sitivity of FFA level changes to inter personal situations. (They also constitute a warning that subtle factors in the ex perimental situation may influence the FFA level.) In addition though the na ture of the concomitant psychological changes is obscure in these experiments we cannot know whether there is con sistent relationship between specific psy chologic variables and autonomic con comitant. It is for these reasons that we have thought it important to attempt to measure some of the possible psycholo gical intervening variables.
Methods
In all the studies to be reported plasma free fatty acid levels were determined by the method of Dole (6) and checked by Trout's modification (20). Anxiety and three kinds of hostility were mea sured by the methods of Gottschalk and Gleser (8, 11 ). An example from an actual unprompted verbal sample taken during an experiment will be used to illustrate this technique for measuring affects. The grammatic clause is the unit scored and the frequency with which references are made to each affect is the basis of the scoring (Fig. III) . Each unit is weighted according to how directly the expression applies to the subject. These verbal affect measures tell us the magnitude of current emotions and give data about the events at the moment, but cannot be said to reveal enduring per sonality characteristics.
Affects and FFA mobilization in wakeful, fasting subjects
This study disclosed differential rela tionships between types of emotions and plasma FFA in a group of 20 men with an average age of 24 (9) . The findings were cross-validated in a second group of 24 men with an average age of 30. All subjects had been fasting 12 to 15 hours prior to the experiment in which no special effort was made to stress them. Subjects were relaxed in a comfortable prone position and blood was drawn from the right arm which had been placed through an opening in a curtain so the investigator and the blood with drawn could not be seen or felt by the subject since the blood was drawn through a catheter and stopcock appara tus. Ten blood samples were taken for free fatty acid determinations, one every five minutes for 45 minutes. After 25 minutes the subject talked into a tape recorder as in the illustration in Figure  III . The anxiety level measured was cor related with the average of ten plasma free fatty acid determinations giving a positive correlation of 0.44 (p<.025). No significant correlations were found between plasma FFA levels and the mea sures of hostility.
In Figure IV we see one group of sub jects divided into two equal parts at the median score for anxiety. This shows that the more anxious subjects taken as a group have a higher average and free fatty acid level at each point throughout the experiment than do the less anxious subjects. Note how in the more anxious subjects the FFA levels rose after the venipuncture, reached a peak in about 15 minutes and then declined towards the initial level. Then after the 25 minute point when the subject was required to speak into a tape recorder a second FFA rise developed. Thus there appeared to have been two stress points in the experi ment, the first being the encounter with a strange situation and the venipuncture at the beginning, and the second the re quest of the subject to reveal his thoughts without guidance by speaking into a tape recorder. The FFA level is maximal about 15 minutes after each of these stress points indicating a lag of 15 min utes between stimulus and maximal FFA response. Figure V shows changes in correlation between average FFA levels across the group at each five minute in terval and the anxiety measured at 25 to 30 minutes; the maximum correlation oc curred at 20 minutes and was -f-0.60, p<.001. 
FFA changes during REM sleep (12)
In another study nine subjects had blood drawn via an indwelling catheter before and after 20 occasions of dream ing sleep (Fig. VI) . Subjects were woken after 15 minutes of REM sleep and re quested to report the content of their dreams. The dream reports were scored for anxiety and three types of hostility in the same fashion as described above. The rank order correlations between levels of anxiety and changes in free fatty acid levels was -j-0.62, p<.01. Once again, no significant correlations between the hostility scales and FFA changes were found. Thus a differential relationship be tween one type of affect and a biochem ical variable has been established in data across three groups of subjects. It re mains to be determined to what extent these findings apply to individuals, i.e.
to what extent we are describing a psychobiological reality and not just a statis tical one.
Changes in anxiety and FFA levels within individuals (10)
Five subjects were subjected to stress interviews which were tape recorded; blood was drawn for free fatty acids in the same manner as described above, every five minutes during the 45 minute interview. Affect measures were applied to each five minute segment of the inter views. Average free fatty acid levels for all subjects correlated positively and very highly with average anxiety levels for all subjects. The rank order of aver aged anxiety and FFA levels was identi cal. Once again no such positive associa tion was found in the case of the hostility scales. Correlations between anxiety scores and individual free fatty acid levels within three individuals found a strong positive association between the anxiety level and the free fatty acid level in blood drawn 5, 10, and IS minutes later. No significance levels could be assigned owing to the small number of readings. In one individual there was insufficient variation in either variable to perform a correlation and in one other individual there were large fluctuations in anxiety level but not in free fatty acid level and thus little correlation. It can be said for three of five individuals that the positive relationship between anxiety level and free fatty acid level appears to be a real one and also that there are differences in some individuals which limit the generalization of this statement.
Relationship between FFA and hostility levels
In spite of the fact that hostility levels in some of these subjects were substan tially higher than in subjects not stressed by interview in the experiments describ ed earlier, there was still no trend to posi tive correlation. Some observers (1, 7) have noted very elevated plasma FFA levels in subjects who were intensely angry. In these cases it was the hostility that was clinically striking. Our findings suggest that when the affects are mea sured the hostility is not the relevant variable. It may be that the apparent association between FFA and hostility in these states is due to the association with the concomitant anxiety aroused along with intense hostility, e.g. anxiety over loss of control or anticipated retaliation. Otherwise we must ask what situational or personality variables not examined so far might elicit an association between hostility and FFA.
Influence of hypnotic suggestions on FFA and anxiety levels
In the last study to be reported we were interested in the influence upon catecholamine activity and lipid mobili zation of different situational sets result ing from hypnotic instructions. We chose to try to compare the effects of an active and passive approach to a prob lem. Nine fasting female subjects were examined on three occasions each, in which a blood-letting apparatus was set up as described above and blood samples taken every five minutes. In each of the three experiments the subject was hypno tized and given one of three suggestions: first a suggestion to be active, "you are facing a tough problem, you are strug gling hard to solve it, doing everything you can to get over this thing, working on a way to get out of it." The second suggestion was to be passive when fac ing a problem, "you are facing a tough problem, you cannot do anything until you are told more about it, you have to hold tight, have to wait until you are given help." On the third occasion the hypnotic state was simply maintained with relaxation suggestions. The order of these procedures was balanced in the sample. Hypnotic trance was induced and all subjects reached a depth of medium trance, according to the Davis-Husband Scale, during a period of 20 minutes; during the next ten minutes one of the suggestions was given. Then the subject was requested to give a verbal sample.
In Figure VIII we see the effect of hypnotic suggestion on FFA and anxiety levels. The two suggestions to be active and passive produce a significantly great er mean quantity of fat mobilization than does no suggestion (p=.007; p=.003). There is negligible difference between the influence of the two hypnotic sug gestions 15 minutes after the verbal sample. However, the suggestion to be passive appears to stimulate somewhat more anxiety than the suggestion to be active or no suggestion although this dif ference does not quite reach a level of significance. When we examine the cor relations between averaged FFA incre ments and anxiety levels within the dif ferent suggestion groups we see that when the suggestion to be active was given, the positive association between Vol. 12, No. 6
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EFFECT OF HYPNOTIC SUGGESTION ON FFA AND ANXIETY
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Mean FFA increase (uEq/L) 119 (p = .007) 116 (p = .003) 11 FFA and anxiety level previously estab lished is confirmed and reaches a signi ficant level at 45 minutes (r=0.7°; p< .025). However, there is very little posi tive association between these two vari ables when the suggestion to be passive is given and when there is no suggestion, i.e. under these conditions anxiety and FFA level fail to co-vary across a group of subjects. This indicates that the rank ing of subjects with respect to FFA and anxiety was altered when the subjects were told to be passive and when told simply to relax. Whether this means a true alteration in psychophysiological relationship remains to be determined, but it can be concluded tentatively that anxiety is not the only psychological variable influencing catecholamine activ ity and fat mobilization.
Clinical implications
The application of these findings to clinical problems rests with the future. The significance of elevated FFA in anxiety states is not clear. However, it is of interest that some diabetics show rather small FFA increments under stress (21) and that some obese persons are sluggish to mobilize fat in response to adrenaline infusion, a phenomenon we are currently examining (18). With re ference to atherosclerosis it is probably worth asking whether the sense of time urgency which has been associated with coronary disease is a kind of anxiety in adequately bound by action, a chronic anxiety which leads to FFA mobilization and therefore a more rapid clotting time, and, with insufficient muscle activity to promote metabolic breakdown of FFA, also the building of triglyceride and cholesterol.
Summary
Infusion of adrenaline or noradrenaline in man gives rise to increases in plasma free fatty acid level through its indirect action on adipose tissue. Many kinds of psychological stresses have been shown to produce elevated plasma FFA levels. The present work aims to delineate some of the psychological and neurohumoral factors which mediate the external stress which leads to fat mobilization.
In 18 subjects FFA increase following stress was found to be due to a primary increase in FFA production rather than to diminished use. The effect of emo tional stress on this phenomenon was found to be significantly less in the pre sence of beta adrenergic blockade (propanolol). Thus it was concluded that, a) the adipokinetic mechanism of shortterm emotional arousal depends on endo genous catecholamine and, b) FFA mob ilization under these circumstances is an indirect measure of catecholamine activ ity.
In two groups of 20 and 24 subjects levels of anxiety and three kinds of host ility were measured from unprompted verbalizations while blood was drawn for FFA determinations. FFA levels were found repeatedly to be positively and significantly correlated with anxiety levels, but not with hostility levels. Maxi mum FFA levels were found to develop 15 minutes after experimental stress. Even when greater amounts of hostility were provoked by stress interviews, no association between hostility and FFA level was found. The changes in FFA level in REM sleep were also found to be correlated positively and significantly with anxiety levels in 20 dream reports.
Further studies were done on nine subjects from whom blood was drawn for plasma free fatty acid determina tions while they were asked under hypnosis to assume alternately a passive and an active approach to a task. In experiments in which the subject was instructed to be passive or active, much greater fat mobilization resulted than in experiments in which he was given no suggestion. The passive attitude stimul ated somewhat more anxiety. With the suggestion to be passive and no sugges tion, anxiety and FFA ceased to co-vary in the time lag relationship described above.
The significance of these findings for our beginning understanding of psycho physiological mechanisms in diabetes mellitus, coronary disease and obesity were mentioned. Resume L'administration lente d'adrenaline ou de noradrenaline par voie intraveineuse provoque chez Fhomme une augmenta tion de la teneur en acides gras libres du plasma due a Taction indirecte de l'hormone sur les tissus adipeux. On sait egalement que plusieurs genres de ten sion psychique produisent le meme effet. Le present travail constitue une premiere determination de quelques facteurs psychiques et neuro-humoraux qui vehiculent la tension externe conduisant a la mobilisation de lipides. Dans un groupe de 18 sujets, l'augmentation des acides gras libres a ete due a une production accrue de ces substances plutot qu'a une diminution de leur utilisation. Les effets de la tension emotive sur ce phenomene, d'autre part, ont ete appreciablement reduits avec l'emploi de blocage beta adrenergique (Propanolol). De ces faits on a tire deux conclusions: (a) le mecanisme de mo bilisation de lipides de la tension emotive de courte duree depend de la catecho lamine endogene, et (b) la mobilisation des acides gras libres constitue une me sure indirecte de l'activite de la cate cholamine.
En se fondant sur la verbalisation spontanee, avec prise de sang simultanee de maniere a. obtenir les teneurs correspondantes d'acides gras libres, on a mesure Pangoisse et trois formes d'hostilite le deux groupes, l'un de 20 et l'autre de 24 sujets. La grande majorite des resultats a indique une relation positive et importante entre le niveau des acides et l'intensite de l'angoisse du sujet. Aucune relation ne semble exister entre ces acides et le niveau des acides et l'intensite de l'angoisse du sujet. Aucune relation ne semble exister entre ces acides et le niveau d'hostilite. La plus forte proportion d'acide se manifeste 15 minutes apres la creation experimentale l'une tension emo tive. D'autre part, meme lorsqu 'on provoquait une forte hostilite au cours des experiences, on n'a pu deceler aucune correspondance entre l'hostilite et la teneur en acide. L'etude de 20 reves a egalement revele une relation tres signi ficative entre les fluctuations de la teneur en acides gras libres et l'intensite de l'anxiete pendant la phase REM du sommeil. D'autres etudes ont ete menees sur neuf sujets, avec prise de sang pendant qu'ils recevaient la suggestion, sous hypnose, d'assumer tour a tour une attitude active et ensuite passive envers une tache. Les experiences ou Ton on suggerait au sujet de rester actif ou passif ont stimule une mobilisation de lipides beaucoup plus grande que dans les cas ou Ton n'a pas fait de suggestion. L'at titude passive a susite un peu plus d'ango isse que l'attitude active. En absence de toute suggestion, et avec la suggestion de rester passif, l'angoisse et les acides libres ont cesse de varier ensemble dans le laps de temps mentionne cihaut.
